Abstract. In this study, the most vital characteristic properties of induction motor, motor starting, maximum and nominal torque are analyzed for what are affected. For the analysis of torque, L type, T type and IEEE 112 equivalent circuit model is employed. Torque change is investigated with the help of codes developed in MATLAB to be used in electrical machines course. First, the slip-moment characteristic curve of the induction motor is divided into three working zones and it was determined which equivalent circuit model gave the best results in these study zones. Later, such parameters as stator and rotor resistance, stator and rotor reactance, magnetization reactance, core resistance and slip are researched for how torque values are affected from. The obtained values for each of the three equivalent circuit models are given and compared with experimental results. 50 HP squirrel cage induction motor parameters are used in analysis. In the analysis, the most influential parameters on the starting torque are found as rotor resistance and stator and rotor reactance. Change of other parameters' impact ratio depending upon right proportion and inverse proportion is observed. When nominal torque variations are investigated, again rotor resistance is the most influential parameter and by selecting proper factor effecting rotor resistance during design, the result of acquiring desired rotor resistance is obtained. When the maximum torque variations are examined, it appears that the stator and rotor reactance values are effective. Starting, maximum and nominal torque expressions change with square of voltage alters the effect on them a lot. Therefore, triangle or star connection importance arises during machine design.
Introduction
Induction machines is widely used in many applications in terms of specifications such as simple and robust structure, low cost, wide speed adjustment, low maintenance requirement, wide power range, reliable operation, mass production technology and etc. In addition, induction machines are easier and cheaper to produce compared with other electric machines because they do not contain permanent magnets, brushes, or collectors [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Especially, induction motors are the preferred motors in industrial applications as they can be operated directly on line voltage and their speeds remain constant under load.
In addition, speed and position controls of induction machines can be made easily and this specification makes them advantageous over other industrial machines [5] . However, the low efficiency compared to the permanent magnet synchronous motors and the need high current values for starting operation are the major disadvantages of induction machines. In order to eliminate this drawback, designer should make a preliminary modeling and determine the physical size via parametric optimization with modern software in accordance with the requirements of the application [4] . Machine designers improve performance of electric machines with optimization some parameters such as winding structure, geometry of rotor slots, size of the short circuit ring, geometry of rotor bars, number of stator slots, number of rotor bars, amount and type of magnetic steel and etc. Most of standard T-frame induction motors with squirrel cage are attempted to be designed to have "design B features" of the National Electrical Manufacturers Association (NEMA). Some applications may require torque-speed characteristics outside the "design B feature", and a higher starting torque may require (e.g., for a loaded conveyor) than the capacity of "design B feature". In this case, a machine produced having "design C features" of the NEMA can be selected or machine having higher output power with "design B features" must be selected [7] . Moment-speed characteristics of NEMA standards are collected in 4 different machine groups [8] .
Harson et al. and Song et al. have investigated the effects of some design parameters such as air gap length, slot opening, skewed rotor bars, and slot combination on torquespeed characteristics of induction machines [1] . Kul has shown in his study that by choosing a large number of rotor slots, starting torque of the induction machines can be increased [9] . Usudum has stated in his study that the change of the air gap value causes two kinds of effects both as advantages and disadvantages in terms of machine efficiency and performance. As the air gap value decreases, the magnetic saturations in the teeth increase; so that torque ripples and harmonics of the phase current occur and the iron losses increase. On the other hand, as the air gap value decreases, both the starting current value and the nominal operation current value decrease and the copper losses decrease due to decreasing of the current value [10] .
In this study, torque expressions of an induction machine with three-phase squirrel cage have been analyzed for using in electrical machinery lessons using three different equivalent circuit models. The slip-torque diagram of the induction machine has been divided into three parts, and it is determined which equivalent circuit model converges better to the experimental results in these parts. Then, it has been investigated how the starting, nominal and maximum torque values vary with changing the equivalent circuit parameters of the induction machine using three different circuit models. For this purpose, the parameters such as slip, stator and rotor resistances, stator and rotor leakage reactance, magnetization reactance and iron resistance have been changed at certain intervals and the change of torque values has been investigated.
Torque of induction motors
The torque, also referred to as the turning moment, is a force applied to rotate an object around an axis. In an electric machine, the torque is expressed as the ratio of the motor power to the angular velocity. It is clear that the torque value can be calculated with this basic expression, by using some known parameters of the machine. However, it is important to note that the moment-speed curve of each induction motor is unique. As can be seen from the expression of torque, when the speed is increased, a decrease in torque value will be seen. However, it should be taken consideration that the speed at which the maximum torque produced by the three-phase induction motor with a squirrel cage is generated and the speed at which the maximum power is generated are different from each other [11] .
The torque-speed characteristic of induction motors is usually determined using equivalent circuit parameters. These parameters are derived from measurements of the open circuit and short circuit tests [12] . In induction motors, the torque values calculated by using equivalent circuit models and of L type, T type and IEEE type are given in Table 1 . As can be seen, moment expression varies depending on many parameters. L type, T type and IEEE type equivalent circuit models of induction motor are shown in Fig. 1 [13] [14] [15] .
Fig. 1. L, T and IEEE equivalent circuit models of induction motor
In Fig. 1 , V 1 is grid voltage, I 1 is the stator current, I 2 is rotor current, R 1 and R 2 are respectively stator winding resistance and rotor resistance with referred to stator winding, R c is iron resistance, X m is magnetization reactance, X 1 and X 2 are respectively the stator reactance and rotor reactance with referred to stator, Z is equivalent impedance and s refers slip value. As seen from Fig. 1 , the equivalent impedance values obtained from all three models are different from each other. The variation of impedance value causes to change of current value drawn from the grid. Thus, the output power and shaft torque values to be obtained vary.
The moment calculations are given in Table 1 using L type, T type and IEEE type equivalent circuit models and parameters of induction motors. As can be seen, moment expressions vary depending on many parameters. Table 1 . Torque formulations of L, T and IEEE equivalent circuit models [6, 12, 13, [16] [17] [18] In Table 1 , p is the number of poles, f is the frequency, R th is the thevenin equivalent resistance, X th is the thevenin reactance, V th is the thevenin voltage, s max is the maximum slip, T is the torque, m refers the number of phases. In order to find the nominal torque, the Table 1 , the torque expressions of equivalent circuit models of T type and IEEE type are identical to each other. Calculations of the torque value are made using thevenin method in both models. However, since the iron resistance is neglected in the IEEE model, the difference in torque expressions arises due to the change in the thevenin equivalent impedance and the thevenin voltage.
The slip-torque characteristic curve of the induction motor can be analyzed with divided into 3 operation regions. These operation regions are shown in Fig. 2 [19] .  The first operation region is the low slip (high speed) region.  The second operation region is the unsteady region. The maximum torque is obtained in this region.  The third operation region is the high slip (low speed) region.
The manufacturer's information and experimental data for the three-phase squirrel cage induction motor used in the calculations are given in Table 2 . 
Effect of slip
Most important performance parameter for induction motor is slip. Slip value for an induction motor is calculated with 100 n n s r s n s
. As known, n r is the shaft speed, n s is the synchronous speed or rotating magnetic field speed. For starting conditions, rotor speed is near zero and the slip value is near to 1. With the increasing of the shaft speed, slip value decreases and gets close to zero [19] . Fig. 2 shows the slip-output torque curves of the induction machine with the obtained results from three equivalent steady-state model. When the obtained error values from three models are examined, L type equivalent circuit has highest error value for all moment types. At starting conditions, the T type equivalent circuit gives the closest value with the experimental result. At maximum torque conditions, IEEE type equivalent circuit gives the almost same value with experimental result. At rated operation conditions, IEEE equivalent circuit also gives the closest value with the experimental result.
Fig. 2. Graph of slip-torque

Effect of rotor resistance
One of the important parameters that influence the induction machine's performance is rotor winding resistance. Rotor winding resistance can be changed with different techniques. These techniques are, adding external resistor, changing the widths of the rotor slot openings, using double cage rotors, using long caged rotors, using different rotor slot numbers, using different materials for rotor cage structures etc. Besides, with the increasing of rotor winding resistance, starting the motor on maximum torque conditions can be provided. This situation can be seen in Fig. 3 below. Effect of the rotor resistance on starting torque, maximum torque and rated torque has been given in Fig. 3 .
Fig. 3. Graph of rotor resistance-torque
In Fig. 3 , increasing the rotor resistance does not affect the starting torque linearly. Rotor resistance increases at a certain value and starting torque increases too. After that value increasing of the rotor resistance does not affect the torque value. For the parameters such that starting torque and rated torque in the desired boundaries, an optimization process should be implemented.
Effect of stator resistance
In induction machines, stator winding resistance varies depended with winding conductor length, winding conductor cross-section, winding conductor number and winding conductor self-resistance. In general, stator winding resistance too smaller than rotor winding resistance. According to this feature, when calculating of the rated torque of the motor, stator winding resistance is neglected. Effect of the stator winding resistance on three torque items is given in Fig. 4 .
According to Fig. 4 , when stator winding resistance increases, total impedance of the equivalent circuit increases too. This effects the current and rated torque values negatively. Maximum torque and starting torque curves are quite similar but effect of the stator winding resistance on maximum torque variation is a bit bigger. 
Effect of stator and rotor reactance
According to Biot-Savart law, in induction machines, magnetic field directly proportional with magnetic field (Φ m ) and current (I). Φ m is produced by magnetizing current (I µ ) but, stator leakage reactance (X 1 ) blocks the magnetizing current. Therefore, increasing of the X 1 affects the magnetizing current and magnetizing flux, that multiplier of torque negatively.
Increasing of the rotor leakage reactance (X 2 ) affects the maximum torque value negatively. Conversely, increasing of the X 2 affects the slip negatively too. Therefore, increasing of the X 2 affects the motor's performance badly.
To provide a better motor performance, X 1 and X 2 must be chosen as smaller as possible but magnetization reactance (X m ) must be chosen as bigger as possible. Because of X 1 +X 2 value important parameter for maximum torque, designers define the machine dimensions for a certain value of X 1 +X 2 and they try to arrange the X m value as bigger as they can [21] . Effects of the stator and rotor leakage reactances on motor's starting torque and maximum torque values is shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 respectively.
As seen in Fig. 5 , increasing of the stator leakage reactance has an important effect on starting torque and maximum torque values. As the increasing of the stator leakage reactance, starting torque value decreases from 2500 N·m to 150 N·m. Maximum torque curve changes quite similar with starting torque curve. Not like the starting torque or maximum torque, increasing of the stator leakage reactance has not an important effect on motor's rated torque. It decreases a little with the increasing of the stator leakage reactance.
When Fig. 6 is investigated, increasing of the rotor leakage reactance value causes the similar effects on both maximum torque and starting torque values. As the increasing of the rotor leakage reactance, starting torque value decreases. Maximum torque curve changes quite similar with starting torque curve. Not like the starting torque or maximum torque, increasing of the rotor leakage reactance has not an important effect on motor's rated torque. It decreases a little with the increasing of the stator leakage reactance. 
Effect of core resistance and magnetization reactance
Iron resistance and magnetizing reactance are the parameters that obtained from induction motor no load test. These parameters have not any effect on starting torque, rated torque or maximum torque for L type equivalent circuit. On T type and IEEE type equivalent circuits, the magnetizing reactance has an important effect on these parameters. Iron resistance has an effect only T type equivalent circuit calculations. Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 shows the effects of the magnetizing reactance and iron resistance on three torque type respectively. As seen on Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 , parameter-torque curves look like quite similar with the motor's B-H characteristic. Little changes on these two parameters have a significant influence on torque characteristics.
Conclusion
To be used in electric machinery courses, three different equivalent circuits of three-phase squirrel cage induction motor have been examined to observe the changes at starting torque, nominal torque and maximum torque. In the study, the effects of parameters such as resistance and leakage reactance of stator and rotor that affect the torque values have been investigated. The slip-torque diagram of the induction motor have been examined in three study zones and it has been determined which equivalent circuit model approximated best to the experimental results. The study is shown that important parameters for starting torque are rotor resistance and stator and rotor leakage reactances; for nominal torque, that is rotor
